
LILIUMLILIUM

Botanical Name: Botanical Name: LiliumLilium sppspp
Family: LiliaceaeFamily: Liliaceae

Oriental Lilium

Asiatic Lilium



Origin and Distribution of Lilium SpeciesOrigin and Distribution of Lilium Species

�� Asia (49)Asia (49)
�� Europe (12)Europe (12)
�� North America (24)North America (24)



Important characteristics of Oriental liliumImportant characteristics of Oriental lilium

�� Derived from species Derived from species Lilium aurantium, L. Lilium aurantium, L. 
speciosum speciosum and and L. rubellum.L. rubellum.

�� These are late flowering lilies.These are late flowering lilies.
�� Flowers are mostly white and pink.Flowers are mostly white and pink.�� Flowers are mostly white and pink.Flowers are mostly white and pink.
�� Flowers are mostly fragrant.Flowers are mostly fragrant.
�� Leaves are broader and almost parallel to Leaves are broader and almost parallel to 

groundground
�� Bulbs are large 16Bulbs are large 16--22 cm.22 cm.



Important characteristics of Asiatic liliumImportant characteristics of Asiatic lilium

�� Derived from hybridization of 12 species viz., Derived from hybridization of 12 species viz., 
Lilium amabile, L. bulbiferum, L. concolor, L. Lilium amabile, L. bulbiferum, L. concolor, L. 
dauricum, L. davidii, L. hollandicum, L. maculatum, dauricum, L. davidii, L. hollandicum, L. maculatum, 
L. leichtlinii, L. pumilum L. leichtlinii, L. pumilum and and L. tigrinum.L. tigrinum.

�� These have extended range of flowering period.These have extended range of flowering period.�� These have extended range of flowering period.These have extended range of flowering period.
�� Flower colour varies from orange, red, yellow, etc.Flower colour varies from orange, red, yellow, etc.
�� Flowers are mostly odourlessFlowers are mostly odourless
�� Leaves are narrow and upward growingLeaves are narrow and upward growing
�� Bulbs are small 10Bulbs are small 10--16 cm.16 cm.



Important cultivars of Lilium for exportImportant cultivars of Lilium for export

�� AsiaticAsiatic-- Connecticut King, Elite, Pollyana, Connecticut King, Elite, Pollyana, 
Prato, Solemio, Cordellia, Grand Paradise, Prato, Solemio, Cordellia, Grand Paradise, 
Brunellow, Dream Land, Mercedes, Brunellow, Dream Land, Mercedes, 
Novcento, etc.Novcento, etc.Novcento, etc.Novcento, etc.

�� OrientalOriental-- Star Gazer, Macropolo and Star Gazer, Macropolo and 
Casablanca.Casablanca.



Lilium are preferred by most of consumersLilium are preferred by most of consumers

�� Those cultivars which do not stain clothes Those cultivars which do not stain clothes 
and table with their pollen.and table with their pollen.

�� Cultivars like Tiara (pink single), Aphrodite Cultivars like Tiara (pink single), Aphrodite 
(pink double) and sphinx (red double).(pink double) and sphinx (red double).(pink double) and sphinx (red double).(pink double) and sphinx (red double).



Propagation of LiliumPropagation of Lilium

�� Seeds (plants raised Seeds (plants raised 
are free from viral are free from viral 
diseases)diseases)

�� BulbletsBulblets�� BulbletsBulblets
�� ScalesScales
�� Bulbils (Bulbils (L. bulbiferum, L. bulbiferum, 

L. sargentiae, L. L. sargentiae, L. 
tigrinum tigrinum and and L. L. 
wallichianumwallichianum))



Ideal soil or growing mediumIdeal soil or growing medium

�� Soil which is well drained and very rich in Soil which is well drained and very rich in 
organic matter having pH 6.5organic matter having pH 6.5--7.57.5

�� Adequate growing medium is soil: peat Adequate growing medium is soil: peat 
moss:: 1:1 or soil: peat moss: perlite:: one moss:: 1:1 or soil: peat moss: perlite:: one moss:: 1:1 or soil: peat moss: perlite:: one moss:: 1:1 or soil: peat moss: perlite:: one 
part each.part each.



Ideal Climatic requirementsIdeal Climatic requirements

�� Temperature (Day: 18Temperature (Day: 18--2525ooC and Night: 12C and Night: 12--
1818ooC)C)

�� Partial shade (40Partial shade (40--50%)50%)
�� Good aeration/ ventilationGood aeration/ ventilation�� Good aeration/ ventilationGood aeration/ ventilation



Planting TimePlanting Time

�� N.I. plains: Oct.N.I. plains: Oct.--Nov.Nov.
�� Hills: Feb.Hills: Feb.--Mar. and Mar. and 

JulyJuly--Sep.Sep.
�� Bangalore: Mar.Bangalore: Mar.--April April �� Bangalore: Mar.Bangalore: Mar.--April April 

and Aug.and Aug.--Sep.Sep.



Planting density and spacing of Planting density and spacing of 
LiliumLilium

�� Planting density and spacing depends upon Planting density and spacing depends upon 
group of Lilium, bulb size and place of group of Lilium, bulb size and place of 
cultivation.cultivation.

�� In open planting density is 20In open planting density is 20--40 bulbs/m40 bulbs/m22�� In open planting density is 20In open planting density is 20--40 bulbs/m40 bulbs/m22

and spacing is 40 x 15 cm.and spacing is 40 x 15 cm.



Planting density in LiliumPlanting density in Lilium

Bulbs sizeBulbs size
(cm)(cm)

1616--1818 1818--2020 2020--2222 >22>22

Bulbs/ mBulbs/ m22 4040--5050 3535--4545 3030--4040 2525--3535
Oriental

Bulbs/ mBulbs/ m

Bulbs sizeBulbs size
(cm)(cm)

1010--1212 1212--1414 1414--1616 >16>16

Bulbs/ mBulbs/ m22 6565--9090 5555--8080 4545--7070 4040--6565Asiatic



Nutrition schedule for LiliumNutrition schedule for Lilium

�� NPK:: 30: 20: 20 g/mNPK:: 30: 20: 20 g/m22 and for liquid feeding and for liquid feeding 
of NPK::14 : 10: 14.of NPK::14 : 10: 14.



Weeding in LiliumWeeding in Lilium

�� ThreeThree--four hand weedingfour hand weeding
�� Propyzamide @ 2.25kg/ha and chloropham Propyzamide @ 2.25kg/ha and chloropham 

3.5 l/ha as pre3.5 l/ha as pre--emergence.emergence.



Important diseases of LiliumImportant diseases of Lilium

�� Gray mould (Gray mould (Botrytis elliptica, B. cinereaBotrytis elliptica, B. cinerea))
�� Soft bulb rot (Soft bulb rot (Rhizopus stoloniferRhizopus stolonifer))
�� Fusarium bulb rot (Fusarium bulb rot (Fusarium oxysporum f. Fusarium oxysporum f. 

liliililii))liliililii))
�� Brown scale (Brown scale (Colletotrichum liliiColletotrichum lilii))
�� Root rot (Root rot (Pythium splendensPythium splendens))
�� Bacterial soft rot (Bacterial soft rot (Pseudomonas spp.Pseudomonas spp.))
�� Viral diseases (mosaic)Viral diseases (mosaic)



Important insectImportant insect--pests of Liliumpests of Lilium

�� AphidsAphids
�� ThripsThrips
�� White fliesWhite flies
�� MitesMites



Important disorders of LiliumImportant disorders of Lilium

�� Leaf scorch ( Due to deficiency of Mn, Al Leaf scorch ( Due to deficiency of Mn, Al 
which occur at over dose of nitrate level and which occur at over dose of nitrate level and 
add lime @ 10 ton/ha)add lime @ 10 ton/ha)

�� Bud blast ( Due to storage of water at top of Bud blast ( Due to storage of water at top of �� Bud blast ( Due to storage of water at top of Bud blast ( Due to storage of water at top of 
plant, competition for nutrients, fluctuating plant, competition for nutrients, fluctuating 
carbohydrate level, low light intensity and carbohydrate level, low light intensity and 
high nitrate level)high nitrate level)

�� Puffy foliage (Due to frost injury and stunting Puffy foliage (Due to frost injury and stunting 
of plants)of plants)



Stage of harvesting Lilium flowersStage of harvesting Lilium flowers

�� Local market: When 1Local market: When 1--
2 florets open2 florets open

�� Distant market: When Distant market: When 
11--2 florets show 2 florets show 
colour.colour.colour.colour.

�� Store flowers at 1Store flowers at 1--22ooCC
�� Cut stems few Cut stems few 

centimeter above centimeter above 
ground level which ground level which 
increases bulb size.increases bulb size.



Harvesting of Harvesting of LiliumLilium bulbsbulbs

�� After 40After 40--50 days of 50 days of 
floweringflowering

�� Foliage start turning Foliage start turning 
yellow.yellow.

�� Store bulbs in moist sand Store bulbs in moist sand �� Store bulbs in moist sand Store bulbs in moist sand 
at at --22ooC for initial three C for initial three 
weeks and later on at 0weeks and later on at 0--
22ooC.C.

�� In hilly areas, bulbs can be In hilly areas, bulbs can be 
stored in moist moss/ saw stored in moist moss/ saw 
dust and sand.dust and sand.


